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- Monday 4th July – Wednesday 6th July.

- All food is included.

- Robinwood provide all of  the equipment needed.

- 100% safe with highly skilled activity leaders.

- Children are looked after 24 hours a day.











Children have really busy days at Robinwood with 

activities starting at 9.00am and finishing at 9.00pm.

In a 3 day course, children will typically pack in 15 

different activity sessions, which means they will be 

very busy during the day and evening.



Key questions:

What are the sleeping arrangements?

Children stay in dorms with bunk beds. Between six and eight children per room.

They do not share rooms with other schools.

Night Ninjas (Robinwood night staff) are on duty through the night.

If  children need the ninjas, they press a button and they appear through the wind.

What if  my child is a fussy eater?

Robinwood have been doing this for years. They cater for every possible need and diet.

Can my child take a phone with them?

No. Why would they need one? Enjoy your break!



Deposits of  £57 secure a place for your child. 

Deposits are non-refundable.

There are 39 places available.

If  more than 39 pupils would like to go, names 

will be drawn out of  a hat on the 16th of  

February.

There will be a waiting list.



Cost = £257

This does not include the price of  the coach.

£50 by Monday 28th February

£50 by Thursday 31st March

£50 by Friday 29th April

£50 by Friday 31st May

All payments must be complete by Friday 31st May.



You will be provided with a kit list and be asked 

to complete a Personal Information form 

closer to the time.



Here is a link to the Robinwood YouTube page.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjKd_v6

mSxmP6DNc4uad6gQ

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjKd_v6mSxmP6DNc4uad6gQ


Here is a link to the Robinwood website.

https://www.robinwood.co.uk/

https://www.robinwood.co.uk/

